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married? Ilushund stayed
where they were put lieu. -- New York
Weekly.
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ESTACADA PIONEER DEAD.

ESTACADA. Ore. Ittne W.
Ennett, aged prominent resident
hero and Civil war veteran, dead
old ate, following his wife the
grave by Just one year. Hp will
burled by the side his Into wife
Ixine Onk Cemetery. He came
before Estncada became town.
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Vegetable Compound and experienced
in time. Now feel

like new person and can do bard
(Jay's work and not mind it What joy
and happiness it is to be well once more.

am always ready and willing to sneak
good word for the Compound." Mrs.

Ada Wilt, 303 WalnutSL.Hanover.Pa.
If ire any complications yon

do not Lrdla E.
I'lnkbnm Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Yunr will opened,
read and answered by and
L'.IJ 1j utrict couSdence
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Frontier Bristles Willi Power-
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ITALY CONTROLS PASSES.

Military EtpaMa WaUh With Inlarwl
Firat ia Italian Army la Taking
In u nad Awalna, Taa
Which R.gtra" aa Hard
Craaamf Rhina.
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the the ran rrv agMnst ..uibern
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Catainatta Htwn In
The fortress vt Agonlo, lowering on

rocky precipice, gnnnls the ap
proaihiMi lending Che Cortina
d'Ainpeio nud the I'lern ill Prlmlero
to the concentration (mints In
Ihe Conlernle valley, llellune ra-

it eunslNta uf bntterli-- s

casemates hew Into the nx'k.
The Tiigiltinetiiii valley. Iuiirtant

lieenuse of Its rnllp'n.l connections nnd
nmd con.enlrallon. pp.ti-le- d by

llsoppo, which euiislsta of several
miHlern bntlerlen shunted on tup of
rock loo meters IiIkIi. surroun.lisl by
concrete rtmiinrt. There nre no mt
innuenl fortllli nlloiis east of Ibe
Mil nieiitu.

The initure of lhe Italian furl 111.

partly n lilucknde defense, with
defensive character like Rucen d'An-so- ,

Val I.tsigrn nnd Agurilu-ni- ul partly
protection fur specified concentration

points for offensive prcpn rations,
ns Arslero, Aslago, Prlmuliino, l'aatro
and I.11111UH. Hut also sis'ine
well iliflueil terrain fur maneuvering
along tho frontier, at Vigo, Loreu-gago- ,

I'cirnl Avolllert nud I'lisle dl

The strongeHt furtllli nttons nre
of Agurdo, V11I I.eogrn and .

Tyrol Routa Indisputable.
The Austrian fortifications: ut Tnrvls

guard the piishch mid lending
through the Cnrlntlilaii Al)m nnd con-sls- t

of the modern fortresses of Klltaeli,
Ralbl and Hensel. Their equipment
coiihIhIh of inudern range mouic
tn In guns, tnachliie nnd lighter
armament. The are armored und
are iimoug the strongest tlie Italian
border.

The Tyrol, especially the southern
part, strongly fortified. The Adlge
road and the Chltisn Yenetn, known to
the wnrrlora of iin'clent Rome, nro to
tills the centralization point of
i.'ommuiilcntlon and of military
tions.

Rock.

tbone

roads

opera

The fortress! of Trlent one of the
most modern lu Austria. It consists of

11 rue 111IH.fr guiiH, armiiied turrets and
powerful hIito Its comuiand of
the Adlge valley, nnd the South Tyro
lean liullKputnlile.

The ciist front protected by sev
oral fortllled places between tho Val
Siignnii and the Astico Vnlley. Tin
west front guiirdfd by Tort Cndlne.
conslKtlng of several batteries und nun- -

pnrts. The north front prolected by
furt of older origin, but which has

renovated nnd modernized lately.
Most nf the Austrian fortresses nre

of concrete masonry nnd ar-

mored. The guns nre modem nnd In
clude nt least several long ringe plercs.

Erakina's Puna.
great wit uf tin-- Scottish bar was

the Harry Eiskliie, who was lord

advocate. Though punning not, oh
a rule, a of wit, with

been me 11 line On one oc
casion he pun on the sub
ject of his friend's first sentence. Ills
friend began. "The king- "- Harry In

tervened. "The king," bo "Is ltd
subject" Again, n Mr. Dunlop chnl
lenged him pun on his name "Noth-
ing easier," said Ersklne. "Lop off the
last syllable and Is done."-Lond- on

Standard.

an Enterprise classified ad

Everybody brought
his fiddle to this

unique gathihino

m 4

u -

y

$l.ff)h)K Q! ion nilMS Hi

IM NTINiiTliN. W.

lew Ihe
,

a hi, aa held here June and 3

Hume of Ihe tune the old time fid
iller ple Included ,8ouriMnl
Mounluln " "The lell lreani."
"Turkey In the Klraw," "The Mm
blril." "Ille" and "Annie Ijiurlr"
Senator William Clinton tame
t harlcBlun Ihe pri'iiiMirr aav,

i brought along hi fid. lie

PROHIBITION IS ALL

'HUMBUG' SAY WETS';

CINCINNATI O. June Tlial Hie
prohibition agitator la an enemy lo
American liuslne. thai

offer a bug. 1.
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the t'nlted Slate, are of Ihe
claim voiced at Ihe convention of the
National Wholesale l.lijuor Healer'!
association, which oeued today

No lea -- roiinKe
Congressman Jacob K Meeker of

wa chosen to lead Ihe attack
ou the Ion f

Interesting address I

one on "Twelve Hundred Year o
tlotial Prohibition In Turkey -- a
ure or Success."

Mayor Kplcgt-- welcomed Ihe
territory ii valley n ,,,iur men l.iwn Ule i
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CLACKAMAS HAS DEFiCIT.

HA I.EM. Ore.. June 1 -- Thirteen
counties of Oregon hud sui'l'lust s, II
riled no reports, and 10 had deficits,
according to the final repoit of tlie
state net illinium y dep.irtment as lu
conditions at the close of biislneHs
March 31. The department passed out
of existence .May "2.

.,1... I..
March
Clackiinuiri. JsO.IM; C'lntaop, ll'.IS.CIT
Columbia. U'SI.312; Curry. $ll.3ir.;
Il.irnev. ts:'.::!:i; Jnckaon, is.tt 1 :

Morrow. IJICH; Polk. $11.3:9; ,

r17.:ii)9.

40.000 ALLIES WOUNDED.

HERI.IM. June 8 The Overseas
News t idny aa'f lhat 10 Oil. of the
nlllcs' soldiers, wounded during the
fighting nt tho Dardanelles, have been
taken to Alexandria.
she contracted tuberculosis 11 11 In
direct result of Inirita she
when a waiter spilled ho! tomato
boullllon down her back.
Interest In the ritsu haa been aroused

through preliminary depositions taken
by Inwyers In the rase. Forty mem-
bers of the Rotary club were culled
witnesses, but the main evidence was
by physicians. The hah(iict of the
Rotary club a year ago Ilecember
was tho scene of the HoupsplllliiK.
Mrs. linngen became hysterical when
the hot soup splashed down her back.
Mer buck nnd shoulders were blistered
according to wllncsscH.nnd thn soup
spoiled her evening gown. Others
furnished testimony that thn soup was
hot.

SOCIETY SOUP SUIT

IS UP FOR TRIAL

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Juno Whether
not tho spilling nf n hot plate of

soup down n lady's spluo would induce
tuberculosis Is the Intricate medical
question that comes up tomorrow for
settlement In tho circuit court, Tho
soup spilling Is a society matter, anil
It occurred at a social function nt thn
arlslrocrntlc Hiicklnghum hotel. Mrs.
Orace L. Ilangen, of this city, wlfo of
Dr. W. M. Ilangen, was thn victim of
the soup Incident, Hhn is suing the
hotel owners for $2.000, claiming Hint.

GERMAN SPY TO DIE.

LONDON, June The death sen-

tence toiiny wns meted nut to Hans
tried In secret session In Old

Rnlley on charges of espionage.
Andrew Hahn, also charged with

osplonago, was sentenced to seven
years' imprisonment.

Official announcement of tho sen
tences was ninde here this afternoon.

INDICTS LARRY 8ULLIVAN.

LOS AN0ELE3. Cal., June 4.Thn
federal grand Jury here today returned
Indictments against Larry Sullivan,
former Portlander, private demoter.
and 11 others on a charge of using the
I'nlted States mails to defraud, In the

EIRE DESTROYS TWO

I'lHIl I.AMi, Ore, Jul. a - l ne
lirnae mil In a pile of adul l neaili
Hie plain r lu Hie riuii'laid li A

I. uuilier auuipaiiv al Ilia IiniI of .j
dak alrrrl at I o i ha k II. I In rnli.(
and ciMn.ilrlc (flro)rd Ilia plalil i.l
II. al iiiihii and of III Anne I'liiil
Ilia Mill i..iiii.iir, aillnlnliiR on the

iiilh Ih Mair liinler coutrid
I o'i lia k III lllliMllll.

Ill I lila Mate Hie fire depart ni
luualil Ihe iiiit alulilxirn IiIjio Mini
ha ronlrouied them In yraia K

Huh iiiiithaett liii'io fanin I lha
(Uiiii--a ii . till marly I o'e m k (hi
liii'ililna lamina litu a li at l I lla far
out un the raal aide and li'llltln
roifa fur IIh k around

Al I n't dak liit li U lit Walil.ii.dll I.
J l"rvnl flrt ainellnl umln In.

I ell(4lli.l ill.i li.w.l that II a In

Ihe aailut pile, aater a

pimiml on Hie aaadual fur efl
mlnulc. Al Id 111 he attain aniellel
niuke, lull coudl dlx lifer hu furlher

Mae

T

POKTI.ANK. Ure, June 7 For
Mime lime Ihe foieat aervlce ha been
making test of Ihe me. halilcal

of wimnI groan In Ihe I'tilleri
Slate and II ha Just rompb-lei- l a
rlea of lent on wood groan In Wah
lugton and Oregon Ihe rrsulta of
whleb were annniiiiced today.

hile aome teat have lies n made
on full alied piper am h a bridge

lrlng-- r car lll. niosl of the re-

cent tots have lieen made upon small
piece, clear of defect, J by I Incite

roe with : Imh rn The
will le of value In the forma

of grading rutea fur ptruciurul
limber. In Ihe eatabllshuieiit of work
lug alreora, and In holng the In
flnence of defect am h a hnois.
shake and check llMin the strelirlll
of the maleilal. The lest material
wa rut from lyphal Irw rarefullv
n lw ted by Cnn-a- t officer, and rei .

ord made of the rondltlun of rrowlh.
The recent tesl It tal,. 1 over- -I

innny of Ibe little known nurtbet
species, aiuh as yew, alder, caacara.
duKHiM'd, bl o k willow These testa
were all Inadu on grein Wisid

rSiCUY WILL CARE EOR

NEW Clii KWS. I.u, June --

KecogiilKing In the pinte '; ilict
nui ie must he Lenten and Lill by the
wavslile, a New Oile.nn Mi. mini lis
l.ullt a haven wherein tliu luefulucrs

. of luckless nu n may be it. 11 si ne, I

Tomorrow lluie will .e ile, llcnlej
acrusa lhe rlwr from t III m ilty Ih
John N. Hi.nner home nnd the eteut
will be alii lulcil by a great ccrcinon).
Kor the city offii litis and rMc leaders
of tint city are ilivnlv Itilere-l.'- il In t li

project of caring for men and women
I III- - tinilllll-- li'tiulllllH lli'l 11 lia .who have foiiKhl life a hitttlia Imivelv

31 wer- -: llentun. t.M.W).,;

as

ns

last

8.

or

and

4.

Mullcr,

al
mi

and

W

anil

U

but failed. Congi 11 11 work of n'l
kinds. Ihe enciuruglng word and n't
which brings hope, comfort nnd It n

plncsa are all provided lu thla new.
est Iden of timely aid.

A fund for the purpose, consisting
of K'OO.OIIO tins been provided by Mrs.
I.ella Homier Iwyer, In memory of
her undo, Judge John M. Homier, 11

prominent lawyer of a generation ago,
Mrs. Ilwyer died ten years ago an I

left all of her property lo trustees for
her excellent purpose. Tho fund was
conserved for ten yunra so Hint It

might reach the high flgiirn of a fifth
suffered a 1" addition to the orig

inal donation. Mrs. Ellin Clmlttcv
Plcrsnn of Alalia inn has added $ J.fidit
In the fund. Onerous citizens will
make further expansion possible, If
the new project achieves Its high aim
of 'solving the problem of tho aged
who nre left without support.

SIX KILLED IN LONDON.

LONDON, June deaths have
resulted from tho recent Zeppelin raid
upon Ixuulon, It wns revealed
The Information was brought out dur-
ing an Inipiest over the body of nn
aged woman, who died from shocli
when a bomb lilt a house ndj'ilulng
her home.

AU8TRIAN8 RAID ADRIATIC PORT.

ROME, .liino 8. Two men were
killed nnd a scorn or more of others
were Injured In a raid from tho ulr 011

thn Adriatic coast of Italy today. In
tho first attack the AiiHtrlan nvintors
flying over Vnnlco, wounded n woman
nnd n girl. In still another nllnclt nn
Venice Inter In tho day n man was
killed nnd a woman Injured, EIhc-wher- e

on tho const 0110 imui was killed
hy a bomb nnd soverul othera were
Injured. Official announcement of tho
raid wns mndu hern tonight.

IRON CROSS FOR THIERFELDT.

WASHINGTON, .limn S. Iron
crosses to be presented to Cnptnln
Thlerfeldt nnd the crow of thn con-

verted cruiser Kron Prims Wlllielm
were received at the Oermnn embassy
here today from Iho linlser. Wheth-
er tho cnptnln and crow of thn Prims
Kllel Frlednrlch Is to be similarly rec-
ognized Is not known. Roth vessels
are now Interned nt Newport Now,
after having performed wonderful
service as commerce raiders.

GERMAN VE88EL TORPEDOED.

LONDON, June 3. llrltlslt sub-

marine operating In the Sea of Mar-
mora torpedoed and sunk a large Ger-
man transport In I'nnilerma Pay yes-
terday.

This announcement was glvun out
officially In London today as having
been received from vice admiral ln
command at. the Dardanelles. It is
said also this submarine was one of

promotlon of a lottery scheme. ( y several operating In these waters.


